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In Dry Uoods, Furnishing Goods, Glassware,

Woodeinviire, Willow-war- e, Tinware,
Hardware, Cutlery and Notions.

SEE OUR 5, 10 AND 25c COUN

You Will be Greatly Astonished at What You Can Buy

for a Quarter of a Dollar at

"THE X-I- ,"

415 Main Street, Platlsmoulh, Neb.

are

To Call on him and his ami Stock of

1. V- -

JOE will show you the
county and for less money

by his

A Iff

r
FOR

hi)

largest and finest stockin thee
than inferior goods sold

Iff, loam.

The Leading ONE PRICE Clothier

Asks The Public
Examine Large Complete

(Fall and Winter Clothing.

Caps, Truks, Satchels and

SHOSS
competitors.
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PUBLIC

BUSINESS

tijdJ

Hats

SALE!
The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at his residence 3 J miies

SoTitlneeist of Union.
Cass County, Neb., in Wyoming precinct, on

Weclnesdetv, Oct. 15, 1890
V Commencing at 10 o'clock a. ru. the following described property, namely:

7 head of horses and colts, aboat 100 shoates,
1 full blooded Enelish Berkshire Boar from N- - II. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.

1 full blooded Poland China Boar, from Wash Gills of Wyoming, Neb,
I Holstein bull, eighteen months old.

I Holstein Heifer and calf two years old
2 Holstein Heifers, eighteen months old

1 Jersey cow, five years old. 1 Holstein Jersey cow, three years old.
- 1 Holstein Jersey neifer eighteen months old.

5 Half Holstein Heifers, eighteen months old
7 common cows part of which are new fresh.

Most of the above are with calf by a Holstein Bull

30 acres of corn in the field. 4 stacks of hay millet, 1 stack of straw, a complete
set of dairy implements, including churn, butter worker, milk tank, deep setting
cans, milk paiU, &c; 2 farm wagons, 1 hay rack, 1 spring wagon, 1 road cart, 2
sets of harness, 1 dump cart and harness, 2 cultivators, 2 stirring plows, 1 lister,
1 scraper, 1 Gordon steam cooker, 1 two or r, 1 Ross cutter, suitable
for cutting dry feed or ensilage. 1 two-hors- e broadcast seeder, 1 platform scale of
f00 pounds capacity, 1 set of tackle "and blocks. Also some articles of furniture
and numerous oth?r things.

TERMS: All sums of f 10.00 and under, cash; over $10.00, one year's time, at
ten per cent interest with approved" security. Nothing to be removed from the
place until settled for.

DR. CIIAS. D. WIGGIN. .

PLRSONAL.

G o. H. Holton and wife are iu ti e

metropolis today.

Elder Wood and daughter went to
Lincoln tjis morning.

Dave M'llt-- r and Cpt. Wiles ivere
Omaha passengers this morning.

M. J. O'Re'illy was in the city over
Sunday and returned to his work this
morning.

J. V. Egenberger, jr., will start his
bread wagon again tomorrow, greatly to
the advantage of the busy, housewife.

Mrs. C. M. Branson and daughter, of
Lincoln, were the gue-t- s of the family of
R. W. IIyers on South Sixth street yester
day.

Mrs. S. G. Riggin, who is thought to
be suffering with quick consumption
contracted with the gripp, is apparently
some better today.

Mrs. Henry Ilollister ucconipanied by
her elau;hter, Mrs. Code, of Salt Luke
City, is visiting friends and relatives at
Lincoln and Crete this week

The Republican Club.
The Young Men's Republican Club

will meet this evening at the County
! Judge's office, it having been adjourneel

to meet there at a former meeting. If
j the democrats have a prior right we can

meet and adjourn to another hall. Let
there be a full turn out.

C. E. Wescott blooms like a spring
rose since he put the arc light in his store,
it is a great help for evening trade.

Jos. Tighe, a brother of the sheriff
and brother in law of Ed Fitzgerald, re-

turned home this morning after a few
days stay in the city.

The flyer consisted of fourteen loaded
coaches yesterday afternoon. The in-

creased travel being largely on account
of the return of the harvest excursionists.

The express office, under the careful
and popular management of Charley
Spencer, is growing rapidly, the receipts
last month being over $200 more than
for the same month a year ago.

E. E. Buster, son of Wm. Buster, of
Stone creek, is in the city to-da- y.

Cummins & Son are unloaeling a car
of lumber toelay for their popular yards
on Chicago Avenue.

George Carson, a druggist from New
Sharon, Iowa, is in the city visiting L. T1.

Wildman.

It. S. Wilkenson, the efficient chair-m- au

of thb republican county central
committee, made the Herald a pleasant
call to-da- y.

Corn is selling in this market at forty-cent-s

per bushel which i a better price
than the Chicago market affords count-
ing out the freight.

They allowed several bills on the gene-
ral fund and adjourned to view a road in
dispute in thelrvin settlement near Union
to be in session tomorrow.

The commissioners have been in session
two days and on yesterday they accept-
ed the Louisville bridge and pronounced
it O. K, and paid the amount agreed in
contract which was $0,521.

The news reaches this office to-da-

that Frank Young, residing about four
miles southwest of town, and one of our
best known farmers is not expected to
survive an attack of flux, though he has
been sick but a few days. ,

II. E. McClelland, an old time compos-
itor on the Journal, resigned his position
with that paper Saturday night. We
understand there is strong talk of a new
democratic paper with Mac. at the helm.

Frank Hall, one of the B. & Ms.
most accommodating passenger conduc
tors came iu Sunday from a fifteen days
rest and visit to Salt Lake and Ogden,
where he seems to have had an enjoyable
time.

The Methodist social atthe pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
last evening was a succees in a financial
as well as social way. A large crowd
was present, refreshments were served
and an enjoyable time had.

The business man in this city who goes
to Council Bluffs or Omaha for his print
ing ought to be treated in the same man-

ner. The Herald has nothing to s3y
against people buying dry goods in
Omaha if dry goods merchants begin by
going to Omaha themselves.

Robert II. Polk, the grand father of
"ye local," made his fourteenth trip be-

tween Nebraska and eastern Indiana, on
his return home yesterday, this would
not be worthy of mention except that
the old gentleman is past 90 years of
age and travels alone with as much ease
and comfort as any man in the state.

Try Wildman fc Fuller, '.ln-- y carry a
full line of drugs.

We can sell von a heating stove from
2 to SoU. If Bu-c- k & Walkkk.
Jim Autill is serving oysters in al

styles at his old heacbpiarters opposite
the opera house. dtf

Take your prescriptions to Wildman
fc Fuller's. They compound the purest
of medicines.

Dr. Mercer of Omaha has recently pur
chased a zinc and lead mine located near
Carthage, Mo., paying $;30,000 therefor,

Frank Dixon is the 2nel vice president
of the Young Men's Republican Club
The Herald, was unable to learn who
the officer was in time to eet it in th
report of the proceedings of the club.

Geo. Vass returned home last nigh
from an extended trip through Kansas
He says Nebraska beats the world, and
further informs us that he did not get
mp.rried on the trip, all reports to tl
contrary notwithstanding.

The Otoe county republican conven
tion at Syracuso yesterday named Nelson
Oyerton for senator, Oliver Kimmel and
Patrick Roddy for representatives, Her
man Wendell for county attorney and
Calvin Chapman for commissioner.

We want every laboring man in Platts
mouth who is in need of a stove, to give
us a call. We are the only Excelsior
stove dealers in Cass county and can sell
you a stove cheaper than anyone, quality
considered. Give us a call before you
purchase. tf Bceck & Walker.

V. V. Leonard, the pioneer photogra
pher of tli is city, lias just received the
finest line of pictures, in etchings, pastels.
water colors, steel engravings, oleo-

graphs and nil paintings ever brought to
this city. His stock of frames is 6ingu
larly large and complete A visit to hi9
artistic rooms would well repay the time
spent in looking over his many beautifu
pictures and general supplies for the
trad j.

Robert Stewart came home yesterday
morning from his sad trip to Osceola
la. He says that his friend W. A. Her--
ron died before lie got there and that in
accordance with his request made just
before he died the remains were sent to
his old home in Ohio. Mrs. Ilerron was
very low and hut iittle hopes for her re-

covery were entertained. Mr. Ilerron
loft some roal estate in California and
about one thousand dollars in the bank
there, together with a policy of .00)
on his life, payable to his wife. The
lady is with her people near Osceola and
will receive all the nursing and kind
treatment that could be bestowed upon
her, which may possibly rcpv.lt in her ul
timate recovery.

A Pleasant Party.
Gust and Rose IIyers entertained a

large party of young people at the IIyers
mansion on South Sixth street last eve
ning with music, charades, grand higl
rive, winding up the evening's enjoyment
with a feast of cake, fruits and ice cream
seasoned with a nice cup of chocolate
for thoese who desired. Mrs. IIyers as
master af ceremonies made the occasion
a very pleasant one indeed. Those pres
ent were: Messrs. Halhe Johnson, Chas.
Sullivan, Henry Snyder, James Newell,
Oliver Young, Tom Miller, Tom Chap
mar, Guy Vandervoorr, Wendell Foster,
Jos. Knotts, Chat ley Vanatta, Frank
White, Charley Beeson, Carrol Leonard,
Robt. Ballou, Luke Wiles, Roy McEl- -

waiu, and the Misses Edith Patterson,
Ida Smith, Lillian Smith, Laura Kincaid,
Louise White, Tillie Vallery, Bessie
Fletcher, Alice Eikenbary, Alice Murray,
Jennie Cooper, Lottie Cooper, Blanche
Kennedy, Bessie Geiger, Margaret Davis.
Laura Gault, Louis Branson, Anna Sulli
van, Susie Mathews, Mollie Ballance,
Mattie Smith, Clara Green, Alice Peter
sen, Minnie Doane, Nettie Waybright

Plenty of A No. 1 flour on hand to
exchange for wheat at the Factoryville
Roller Mills. Wheat taken on deposit.

wtf. T. Warne.

Phil Young is not as religious aa he

looks but he has a show window repleJe
with beautifully bound testaments, prayer
books anel many ether religious books
which he is selling at remarkably low
figures.

We have tlie turgusc otocK of stoves in
Plattsmouth. Call and see us before you
buy and we will save you woney.

tf Bceck & Walker.
Enoch Younkers, charged with bas-

tardy, was brought in by deputy sheriff
Tighe from Union this afternoon.

Billy Mastin loaded up for bear this
afternoon, and as a bear hunt was not
the thing on the streets of Platssmoutb,
he was run in,

Married.
Ye.-terd- av afternoon at four o'clock at

the r Md'i,:. of Edward Borstow in tlii
city; Mr. Thomas H. Sharp and Miss
Kate Barstow, Rev. J. I). M. Buckner,
officiating. Miss Bartow arrived here
last Saturday from Chicago where she
lias been cheif book k eper for the well
known firm of W. 1). Messenger fe Co.
for several years. The groom came in
yesterday morning from Portland Ore.,
where he is employed as a book keeper
for a large implement house.

The happy couple took the 5:4." train
last evening for the webt, Mr. Sharp hav
ing already prepared a pleasant home,
wherejhev will hereaftor reside. The
bride is a sister of Edward Barstow and
carries the best wishes of his many
friends to her new home. Mrs. C. A.

Barstow mother of the bride accompan
ied her here from Chicago ami was
present at the wedding, fche left for
Topeka Kas., last evening where she
stops a few days and then joins her
daughter at Portland, Oregon.

Henry Cooper came in a few days ago
from a three days' stay with a reunion of
his old regiment at Des Moines. He
also spent a day at Knoxville, his old
home, and he looked fiye years younger
for the trij. Henry say6jthat there was
four men at the reunion in Company K,
of the 23d Iowa, who were in the same
company from Indiann in the Mexican
war, that they were getting along in
years, but were in good health and en
joyed the reunion a little better than
anybody.

When you are in Plattsmouth call at
Gering & Co. and get you a pair of
spectacles for your eyes. w2t

County out
C. II. Parmele, assignee, vs. Conrad

Heisel. Motion to reyive judgment.
W. L. Brown for plaintiff.

Sarah J. Fairfield vs. Andrew and
Mary Kerns. Suit on account. Hearing
October 11. Polk Bros, for plaintiff.

W. G. Higgins vs. Geo. E. Dovey.
Trial to court on yesterday and taken
under advisement until Oct. 11 at 2. p.
m. Mathew Gering for plaintiff and
Juelgc Sullivan for defendant.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Henrietta Meister, minor heir of E. It.
Meister, deceased. Peter C. Ilauson .ap

pointed guardian with bond fixed at
$200. Calvin II. Parmele vs. S. J. Can -

gan, for trial Oct. 10, 180, at" lb a. m.

Duvid Miller for plaintiff, E. G. Vanatta
for defendant.

License to wed issued to Mr. Thomas
II. Sharpe aged 30 and iiss Katie L. Bar
stow aged 20, both of Chicago.

Prescriptions a specialty at Gering fc

Co. w2t

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what tou need for
constipation, loss of appetite, dizziness
and all symptoms of dyppepsia. Price
10 and 73 cents per bottle. For sale by
F. G. Fricke and O. II. Snyder. 4

The largest stock of spectacles and
eve-classe- s to be found in Cass Co. at
Gering it Co., Plattsmouth, Neb. w2t

New Barber Shop.
O. A. Hirsch now has a first class

workman and will take pleasure in caring
for those who want work done in the
best style the city affords. Rooms un-

der Cass County Bank. dtf
Lamps, lamps, lamps at Gering & Co.

from 25c. to .$18. w2t

The first quarterly meeting of the
Methodist Church, will be held next
Saturday evening and Sunday morniiig.
Dr. W. G . Miller, P. E. will preach both
evening and morning.

Lamps for everybody at Gering & Co.
Call and see them. w2t

The monthly meeting of the Epworth
League will meet Friday evening of this
week at Mrs. Morgan Waybright's; a
large attendence is deeired. Thoso who
are not members, made welcome. A
good social time expected.

Spectacles and eye-glas- ses to suit all
kinds of eyes at Gering & Co. w2t

Conductor Loverin went to Omaha
this morning with fifteen cars of stock
oaded in the new Hicks stock car which

the Q is trying just now. They have
many advantages over other cars and
can be made into douoie decks on a
moments notice.

"Save who can?'' waa the frantic ciy
of Napoleon to his army at Waterloo.
Save health and strength while you caD,
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is advi

that applies to all both young and old.
Doat wait untill' desease fasten9 on you;
besin at once.

An Eye OpenoE.

Wako Up U'iiko ftp

And look at- -

WESCOTT?S
New fall linf f in 'lis aid boy clothing

and f urniidiiiii! good.

W V. S C 0 T Tf

Oilers this lull the ino.--t extensive
the host malu u and the hest all
around stock ot clothing in the
city.

NOBBY LIUE0P
Neckwear, everything iii under-
wear, latest in hats ;md caps,
endless line of gloves and mittens,
The incomparable ''DutcliePH"
overalls, pants and jumpers.

The Perfect Fitthig
and popular Monhattan dress and
Negligee tliirts. Our goods and
prices talk for themseles ;md will
knocb out all copetition. Trade

x

Wescott
the Boss American Clothier. One
Price and no monkey F'u nes-i- .

Unclh "McGinty'' olf Eagle, we are
told, has paid an assessment of Ac,t) into
the democ ratic campaign fiiii I, .m I will
not be shooi.--l off th- - tr;irk. ll.iw.;vur
if Brigadier Ivni.-nt-r- will doable it, Mc
Ginty mny be pbu ated and coax-do- ff un
tilneit year for a county ofiicj that has a
salary attached to it. Since the Herald
hr.s ben tilling th': public '. t was
going en in the -ni r.r ii ic -!, the
Journfd has the tem?ritv to su.rgvst that
Lf-- asters is u str.,ng nnn intimaten
that if McClinfic '.v.ts out "J th;r v

might )t cK-c- t d .

Tins is the proper time fur the demo
Cfatic calamitist to howl ovei the high
taxes imposed upon th- - f .i - u;:.-- r by the
new tariff measure, for aft-.- the law
goes into effect and the consum r finds
the protected article is as cheap as eyer,
the high tax wail for political purposes .

will be heard in the land no iu;;re.

T7ie turning point
in woman's life brings peculiar
weaknesses and ailments. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription
brings relief and cure. It is &

powerful, invigorating, restorative
tonic and nervine. It imparts
strength to the whole system, in.
general, and to the uterine organs
and appendages in particular
"Run-down,- " debilitated and deli
cate women need it. It's a legiti-
mate medicine purely vegetable,,
perfectly harmless. It's guaranteed
to give satisfaction in every case, or
money refunded. Nothing else does
as much. You only pay for the
good you get. Can you ask more?

As a regulator and promoter or
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip
tion" is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results. It is equally efScacious and
valuable in its effects when taken
for thoso disorders and derange-
ments incident to that later and
most critical period, known as M The
Change of Life.'


